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People of Note  
PHILIP KILIAN 

Right across  
from our new 

Volunteer 
Gym, you will 
notice the 

beautiful 
gabled 

building being 
renovated after 

standing 
empty for 
months. This 
is the home of 
a brand new 

business 
directed by 

Philip Kilian., called STARTFARMING. Read more 
about this exciting new venture on page 2.  
When Philip was a young boy, he expressed the wish 
to go to Agriculture School in order to learn to be a 
farmer. His father point blank refused and steered 
him in another direction. 
After completing his studies, Philip has tried his hand 
at developing franchises for nursery schools. A real 
entrepreneur, he later sold the business and started a 
new project, namely to build poultry houses.  
“The Nkuku poultry house was a happy accident,” 
Philip exclaims with a twinkle in his eye, “the system 
works, though, and what we have in mind is to 
develop, encourage, train and equip small farmers, 
especially rural and backyard farmers.” 
 Agricultural Industry being extremely unstable in 
South Africa at this stage, with land claims and farm 
murders spreading fear, big farming is an expensive 
and unwise option. According to Philip Kilian the 
time has come for people to stop looking for a job, 
and rather start creating a job for themselves.  
Farming is business, is a phrase you will often hear him 
say. Start small, grow big, is another favourite of his. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
With the news still fresh in our ears that South Africa 
will soon start importing America’s surplus frozen 
chicken, I asked Philip what effect it will have on 
small chicken enterprises. 
“You have to remember that we South Africans, 
unlike the Americans, do not only utilise the soft 
white meat. We use the whole chicken, from head to 
feet. Our market differs vastly from theirs and small 
farmers will slot into our rural market easily.” 
The centre in Daleside is only the first of many 
planned for the whole country and further afield into 
Africa. Philip and his partners feel that there is a vast 
need for their kind of farming, especially in countries 
with displaced people like Nigeria and Tanzania. 
In the Vaal Triangle, Midvaal, West Rand and East 
Rand they identified a need for food security and job 
creation. They feel that rural and backyard farming 
will not only create income for many families, but 
also later on jobs and definitely food. Raising 
chickens for food is easier and faster than any red 
meat production. It is a healthy source of protein. 
Looking at the production of eggs there are even 
greater possibilities. You do not need lots of space or 
land, you can actually start in your garage, backyard 
or small storeplace.  

 Welcome in Daleside, Philip and team, may you live 
your dream in empowering people who are willing to 
work towards a goal! 
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The flyer inserted into our Newsletter will introduce 
you to the recipe of chicken farming. This is not only 
about products, but the complete solution, from 
buying the correct chicks, using the right house, 
feeds, and growing system, to marketing your 
product. There are grower manual APPS to assist the 
newcomer and introductory training sessions at the 
Centre in Kroonarend Street. 
When visiting the website, you will discover there are 
much more to learn about rural and backyard 
farming, such as raising calves and raising crops. 
A graduate in Crop Science from the Bindura 
University of Science Education near Harare in 
Zimbabwe, MacMalvern Kudiwapfava (Mac for 
short), will greet you professionally at Reception.  

Mac 
takes 

care of 
Market 

-ing 
and 

Farm- 
ers 

sup- 
port.  
 
 

Meet Mac at Reception. 
Friendly  Refiloe Mbatha takes care of Admin. 
A further plus is the Agrivet Shop soon to open with 
products for small farmers from feeds to vaccines 
and medicine. Various other items will be available in 
the shop such as books, fly traps and chicken houses. 
ALL WELCOME TO COME VISIT. 

 

The difference between the impossible and the possible 

lies in a person’s determination 

 

 
 

WHAT’S ON IN DALESIDE/WAT GEBEUR 
IN DALESIDE? 

AFM SHABACH PRAISE CENTRE   
316 Geelvink Street. Sunday service 09:00 
Contact Pastor Jacob Radebe 083 491 0814 
AFRIKAANSE LEESKRING  
Randvaal Biblioteek  
Elke tweede Donderdag van die maand 9:30  
Jaarafsluiting 12 November 
Kontak Rita 016-365 5093  
FREE JESUS CHRIST(FJC) MINISTRIES 
207 Blousysie Street 
Contact Pastor Willie Kock 073 140 8673 
Sunday service 09:30, Monday prayer meeting 10:00, 
Wednesday Bible study 10:00 All welcome 
Monday to Friday soup kitchen 14:00 – 15:00 
Any food donations will be appreciated. 
NG GEMEENTE KLIPVALLEI, H/v Karee en 
Kroonarendweg. Elke Sondag: Voorsang 08:45,  
Erediens 09:00 Leraar Vakant 
Kontak Kerkkantoor 016 365 5502 of 
Paul Nel    0827857709 
Bloedskenking 22 November 
RANDVAAL BIBLIOTEEK/LIBRARY  
Die Beste in die Weste! Best in the West!  
Ure/Hours 9:00-17:00 Sat. 9:00-12:00 
Tel. 016-365 5093 
RUACH AGS Blousysiestraat  
Kontak Pastoor Vic Herbst 083 381 7789 of Elize 
083 783 2438 Sondagoggenddiens 9:30 Huissel-
byeenkoms in  Daleside elke Woensdagaand 19:00  
Please inform us of any other activities that the community 
should know about!  
Deadline for contributions 25th of the month if 
you want it to appear in the next month’s issue 
of V-News 

FUN AND FITNESS EVENT:  
Join us on Tuesdays for jogging or 
walking 17:00 at the Trim Park. 
 

 

 

Shabach Christian Retreat & Guest House 
…is situated next to the Klip river in beautiful surroundings. We have been 

here since 1987, serving the saints by providing facilities for fasting, 

praying and seeking God’s face. This is the perfect venue for your quiet 

retreat, sabbatical or planning meetings. 

Also available for meetings, seminars and conferences. 

Contact our Office during office hours 082 873 5400 
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GOOD READS 
Informed book reviews brought to you by 
members of the Afrikaans Leeskring, meeting 
every second Thursday of the month at the 
Randvaal Library. 
E. Kotze: Diepsee 
Kotze se versameling kortverhale van die Weskus 
betree die privaatheid van die mense van die Weskus 
in hulle eie voorkamers en slaapkamers, langs die 
viskuile en op die skuite, aan die brood bak en 
misvloere opvryf. Dis ŉ harde, afgesonderde, dikwels 
ongenaakbare wêreld. 
Die tydperk waarin die meeste verhale afspeel, is 
vandag deel van slegs ŉ paar ouer mense se geheue. 
Die taalgebruik val soms vreemd op die moderne, 
stedelike oor. Woorde soos strawasie, mootjie, kesmelk  
en dies meer is ŉ ontnugterende herinnering van hoe 
vinnig ŉ taal verander en woorde verlore gaan. 
Uiteindelik word jy gelaat met ŉ gevoel van nostalgie 
en ŉ onverklaarbare heimwee en verlange na ŉ plek 
en tyd en mense wat jy nooit geken het nie. 
 
FUN ACTIVITIES AT FIREHOUSE GYM!! 
On the 10th of October there were some fun 
activities at the Firehouse gym in Daleside.  The men 
tested their strength with weightlifting. 

 
 They were grouped into different weight classes to 
make the competition fair. 

 

 The ladies also tested their strength and endurance 
in the planking competition. Both men and women 
had fun testing their fitness on the step-up plank. 

 
 In the arm wrestling competition men were 
eliminated after each round and the overall winner 
went up against Joe in the final round. 

 

There were a lot of spectators to cheer everyone on. 
The event was an overall success.  

 
Similar events will be posted on the notice 

board at the gym. 

Industrial Secretaries 
Payroll & Bargaining Council Administration Solutions 
Weekly, bi-weekly and monthly processing of payrolls 
Balancing, submission and reconciliation of payroll related 
funds.  
Call  Rut Cloete on 082 553 1710 OR  
(011) 403 1900 (Jhb) OR 
(012) 993 4509 (Pta) 
..for more information 
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RIDDLES OLD AND NEW 
(Answers somewhere on this page) 

1. What is greater than God, 
more evil than the devil, 
the poor have it, 
the rich need it, 
and if you eat it, you'll die? 

2. What room can no one enter? 
3. What is always coming but never arrives? 
4. Who makes it, has no need of it. 

Wh0 buys it, has no use for it. 
Who uses it can neither see nor feel it. 
What is it? 

5. What gets wetter and wetter the more it dries? 

The grand essentials to happiness in this life are 

something to do, something to love, 

 and something to hope for. 
Joseph Addison 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Thank you to our advertisers.  

Without you there would be no V-News. 

CONTRIBUTIONS, LETTERS, 
SUGGESTIONS 
Readers are welcome to submit letters, articles, 
adverts and suggestions to the Editor via e-mail 
charlotte.s@telkomsa.net or phone 083 945 0202. 
The V-News is distributed to post boxes at Daleside 
Post Office and a few left at the Randvaal Library. V-
News can be viewed on our website 
www.dalesidevolunteers.co.za   
 
 
 

 
 

V-NEWS is distributed for free by 
 the Daleside Volunteers.  

To join as a volunteer, sms  
the Volunteer Number 

 083 776 2129(this number cannot be phoned) 
Printed in Walkerville by T Scott 

SAAGSELLAND 
We are proud to announce that we have recently opened a  

CUT & EDGE department as well. 
Competitive prices and fast services, white melamine & 
colour boards, edging available in 0.5mm and 2mm (in all 
colours) 
 
Our address is: 72-1 Bokmakierie Street, Daleside. 
Tel/fax: 016 365 5508  email: leonkirchner@absamail.co.za 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Eye test – R250 
(FREE UV sunglass or Cleaning Kit with every test) 

 

Single Vision Package – R550 

Bifocal Package – R950 

Multifocal Package – R1400 

 

All packages include a frame from a selected range  
and two clear lenses 

 

FREE Drivers licence screenings for a 
driver licence certificate at 

10h30 & 14h00 daily 
Other times normal fee of R20 

Bring your ID 

 

AL DOORS & CABINETS 
Manufactures of thermo foil / wrap doors. 

AL Doors & Cabinets is a wrap door supplier that offers 
you a wide array of colours and door styles to choose 
from. No matter the size of the project, we will be able 
to assist you. 
72-1 Bokmakierie Street, Daleside. 
Tel/fax: 016 365 5508  
email:leonkirchner@absamail.co.za 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Charlotte’s Fragrant Roses      
…are locally grown and selectively picked so you can enjoy the 
old-fashioned fragrance of real roses grown in open sunshine, 
captivating their natural fragrance and individual shapes. 
Most colours available 
Free delivery in Daleside. Nominal delivery fee in the rest of 
Midvaal. 

R80 per bunch of 20 or R5.00 per single rose. 
Contact Charlotte 083 945 0202 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BARGAINING SUPPORT SERVICES 
HR & IR SOLUTIONS 

 Contracts of Employment 

 Workplace Standards 

 Disciplinary Hearings 
TRAINING 

 Finances for Employees 

 Presiding Officers 

 Preparation for Disciplinary Hearings 
For more information contact 

 Rut Cloete 082 553 1710 
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